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MILESTONE ACHIEVED AS GLOBAL EXPANSION ACCELERATES
Highlights

•

Recent customer wins will see contracted headcount to approach 6000 paying users

•

Contract signed with largest customer by Annual Recurring Revenue to date

•

This contract represents intelliHR’s second sale initiated out of the US with user rollout into Philippines,
Australia, Thailand, India, the UK and North America including Canada to follow

intelliHR Holdings Limited (ASX:IHR) is pleased to provide an update on its continued global expansion, having
recently won a second US Headquartered customer with operations throughout Australia, the United States, New
Zealand, Thailand, India, the United Kingdom, and Canada. When implemented, this contract represents the largest
customer by Annual Recurring Revenue to date while lifting contracted headcount by approximately 800 paying users.
As part of its business strategy, intelliHR is demonstrating its investment into marketing and lead generation by
accelerating discussions with domestic and international firms. This effort is critical for the growth of intelliHR as a
scalable, industry and location agnostic HR management platform and recent increases in both Annual Recurring
Revenue and contracted headcount prove the stickiness of its product.
intelliHR’s Managing Director, Mr. Robert Bromage commented: “This contract represents a very good start to the
year for intelliHR, a very exciting global project further validating our product offering and competitive product on an
international stage”.

Signed for and on behalf of intelliHR Holdings Limited:

Robert Bromage
Managing Director
intelliHR Holdings Limited

About intelliHR
intelliHR is an Australian HR technology business developing and currently marketing a next-generation cloud-based people
management and data analytics platform. Delivered to customers by a SaaS business model, it is disruptive and advanced
technology leveraging AI specifically Natural Language Processing in the application. It is scalable to a global market and is industry
agnostic. For more information visit www.intellihr.com.au.

